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On March 22, Fernando Ysita Septien, president of the Mexican Avino Mining Company, said
the mining sector is experiencing its worst crisis since the 1910 revolution. He said the industry is
over-regulated, promoting concessions to persons who rent a claim and make no investment, or
never actually engage in mining. He added that many persons who receive mining concessions live
abroad. Ysita Septien said that in the past two years, world market metals prices have plummeted,
and approximately 600 small- and medium-sized mining companies have been bankrupted.
The Mexican Mining Chamber (CAMIME) has recommended elimination of the following costs
controlled by the government: import tariffs on equipment, spare parts and chemical agents not
available in Mexico; water rights payments on water that must be extracted from mines; and, taxes
on mining exploration. Next, CAMIME recommends that mining concessions be limited to 10
years. In addition, CAMIME has requested that the Banco de Mexico (central bank) issue silver
currency. CAMINE said the move would not only help the mining industry, but would also promote
confidence in the nation's monetary system and reduce inflation. (Source: El Universal, 03/25/91)
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